
Greetings from
STMA Headquarters

As we are now into February, some of you are already seeing traffic on your fields, The rest
of yon are in the final stages of preparation for the spring tr'lffic that will soon take place.

VVI(;'V(; heard from so muuy of you that 2002 was your most challenging year ever. Much of
the US was under attack by weather extremes ranging from record-breaking drought conditions
to extensive flooding. Long range forecasts indicate that mail}' parts of the country will face con-
tinuing weather challenges throughout 2003. It doesn't take a long-range forecast tu predict that
your challenges in other areas also will continue.

Medin scrutiny abo intensified during 2002, Media personnel arbitrarily judged 1Il~11Yhigh-
profile fields deficient on television and radio and in print. In many of these situations, the COllJ-

mentators had made little or no effort to research the background leading to less than ideal field
situations. Few seemed to consider seeking information from the sports turf managn a necessily,
or even something to be considered, before publicly expressing their opinions about the fields
\Ve've heard [rom some sports turf managers that similar situations occurred regionally and local-
ly, with arbitrarv judgment> made about high school, sports complex, and path and recreation
fields.

STI\,jA Headquarters gre'lth' appreciates your reports 011 media coveruge-the good, the bad,
and the ngly Please do send us emails, mailns clippings, and give us a call to keep \IS in the
loop 011 coverage.

While we all understand the role of media commentators is to couuuent, irs unfortunate
when viewers and readers aren't offered all the facts contributing to a
specific situafiou. We all greally appreciate the lime and efforl media
personnel do put mto addrcosing field issues, especially those related to
natnral turffiekls, with those who have the knowledge and experience
to provide tilt fads-you, tile sports turf T[I~llagns.

\Vc, as an association, want and need to help spread the word that
you often deal with issues over which you have 110 control, such as vari-
able and unpredictable weather conditions and multiple on-field
events, often scheduled back to back. We want to make it known that
you deal with precisely defined field layouts which means gO;]! posts.
goal mouths, and bases can't be shifted to spread the wear as easily as
the cup placement on a golf green. And, as t\"CIyone must, sports turf
managers deal with limited resources and budgets,

\\'<0, as an association, want and need to spread the word to the
media and the public that no one is more aware of field conditions, <lUU

more displeased with less thnn ideal results, than sports turf managers.
They need to know that yOll see problems coming and pull out all the
science, lechnology) and lncks of the trade 10 prevent them. They

need to know that when all your effort; can't make; great conditions happen, vou 'll-kllowledge it,
\\'ork to make the hest of the conditions yon do have, C!m1immediately begin developing a strate-
gy to m;lke it beller !lexl tiJile.

\Vc, as <In<I:;SOO<ltiOIl,Jlced to ld them blOW tlr<ltthl' goals of sports turf mall<lgt'rS al all hcil-
itie:; are safety first, playability second, and aesthetics third. We need to offer tile resources of this
association awl of our TIlembers to help provHle llIforTll;.Jtionat any time.
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